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THE 8PHLL OF AEROPLANES.

Everybody Who Seen a Plight G ts .-

1Deslro to Fly.
Now York , Nov. I.Each novvtomer-

to tlio aviation meet uvonlmilly fallH
under llio fascination of tlin noroiiIiiiK-
niul IhoHo who come to scoff eventual-
ly HO through tlio Mages of pitying
pursuing mill embracing. llelnionli-
mrlc HOOK now eonvorlB to the cloud
pushing uvory aftornoon. They all bo-

coino
-

Itoon for a ride In ( lino.-

A
.

Hpoclnl writer lined his Imdgo to-

day to got to tlio Wright camp. There
he liaplorod the privilege of making
an imconl. The aviator looked over
hlH dUplncomi'iil and asked what ho
wolghcd-

."Two
.

hnndrod , " muokly replied the
Hpeelnl romancer.-

"This
.

only carries a pnHBOiiKor of
ISO pounds."

"Can't you lie two of those biplanes
together ? " Inquired tlio rotund man.

The vocabulary Intiodiicod by avi-
ation IIHM been a matter of unnmomont
10 Urn Inlllatcd and one of trial to the
beginners. For Instance , there Is-

"pylon. . " The pylons are ITi-font tow-
era Mtrlped red and while, like a bar ¬

ber's polo. 'Ihev mark the COUCKO.

The correct pronunciation IK "peeII-

IIIB.
-

. " Hut everybody pronounces It.-

m. though talking of pie-

."JlmiRnr"
.

IB another. The hangars
are green shodH or barns. The pio-
iiunelatlon

-

IB hang-ar , but the majori-
ty speak of "hanger , " while some say
"haiiBor ," making It rhyme with "lan-
rnor.

-

. " Claud Urahamo-Whlte cor-
MctH

-

everybody'B proiiuiiclalton of It-

to 'angor. lie ssiyn It'u right , too ,

mid not a drop of his h. Others who
pretend to bo authorities pronounce it.i-

..i. < If It were spelled own-gar.
Ono of the features of the aviation

moot Is the battalion of boy scouts ,
ciunpod on thd Held. Ostensibly they
; ire there as messengers. They bavo-
II bo run of the grounds , their uniforms
entitling them to go anywhere. A-

i.l raw vote was taken today to learn
if any of the dally attendants of tlio
moot bad scon a boy scout doing any
messenger boy work. Nobody had.-

Vhllo
.

\ the sensational flights wore In
progress and aerial history is making ,

they are wrestling all over the Hold.
The boys are each allowed seven ! y-

11

-

ve cents a day for rations. The
cheapest dishes in the restaurant are
corned beef and eabbngo or beef
stow , at slxty-iivo cents a copy. Cof-

fee
¬

Is ten cents. The scouts are in re-

bellion
¬

today because they have been
able to afford nothing but stow and
corned hoof. Today a lit tie negro
boy scout appeared with a illino ho
bad scouted and with hia daily allow-
ance

¬

made for a portion of chicken
nl olghty-llvo cents which has engaged
his fancy.

Little Girl Loses Eye-
.lioyal

.

, Nob. , Nov. 1. Special to The
News : Joseph N. .Tudley returned
homo from Omaha , where ho wont
with bis 5-year-old daughter lo bavo
her eye operated on as a result of the
child's playing witli 22-calibro ride
cartridges , snapping thorn off with a-

hammer. . Two small pieces of the car-
tridge

¬

wore extracted from tlio little
girl's eye and she will bo stone blind
in thai member for life.\/\ TWO FATALLY INJURED.

Structural Iron Workers Fall From
Fourth Floor to Basement.

Omaha , Nov. 1. Falling from the
fourth floor of the now Union Pacific
headquarters building at Fifteenth and
Uodgo streets , C. V. Brown- and N-

.Hod

.

( ) Odoll , structural iron workers ,

mot injuries which will probably
cause tholr deaths.-

Do

.

You Want a Wife ?

Spokane , Wash. , Nov. 1 Eight
> oung women living in Brooklyn , N.-

Y.

.

. , and suburbs , have scat a joint
letter to the publisher of a local news-
paper , request ing him to put them
ill touch with eligible westerners , ap-

ple
-

growers picforred , who desire lo
possess wives. Their names and ad-

dresses follow : Marjory Uoby and
lOlbt Decker , 110 Nineteenth street ,

South Brooklyn ; Bertha Schclper , 101

Woodbine street , Brooklyn ; Lucy
Stongor. 31S! ! Putnam avenue , Brook-
lyn

¬

; May Glff, H Tloiisman street ,

Brooklyn ; Julia and Allnnio Pnisgrnf ,

K.4. Newton street , Brooklyn. The
letter closes with this explanation :

"Somo tlmo ago wo read in a New
York paper that there are not enough
women and girls in the inland empire.
There are eight of us and we would
marry If wo could find men to suit.-

1'lcaso
.

print this letter In your pa-

per
¬

, as wo are in earnest about this
matter. Wo can give satisfactory ref-
erences

¬

and should be glad to ex-

change
-

photographs with anyone who
can furnish recommendations as to
character and prospects. Wo have
hoard of the big red apples and line
crops anil wo are ready to help In the
work. "

Crlppcn Hearing Postponed.
London , Nov. 1. Upon application

of his counsel today , the hearing by
the criminal court of appeals of the
appeal of Dr. Uawley II. Crlppen , nil'-

dor sentence of death for the murder
of his actress wife , Belle Klmoro , was
postponed to November 5.

TUESDAY TOPICS ,

Judge J. F. Boyn or Kollgii was Ir
the city.-

A.

.

. If. Viole and family and 1. C

Stilt and family enjoyed nu nutomo
bile trip to Hndnr and vicinity.-

Mr.
.

. Plkenbrock of Hcemcr was Ii

the city transacting business.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. W. K. Gloason of Uos-

utns were visitors In the city-
.deorgo

.

Command ot171gln , stati
university regvnt , was in the city.-

Mrs.
.

. Ben Blerer , who was hero visit
i- - u ! her sifter , Mrs. L. M. Beelcr-
ll ( . ''timed to hrr hoi T at Counci-

JJ if -

Miand Mrr1. 0 H c1 nnn am-

d T i rr Iluth jT'nrncd' from a wc-cU'i

vlill with lolrttlvw nt Council Bluffi
and Onwhti.-

Mr
.

* . It. Qoldtonc , who han hoen In
the city vltUIng with bar daughter
Alra. Abe Levine , linn rolutnod to her
homo at Onuilin.-

AIIBB

.

Kll Claugh , who spout a
abort visit hero with Mr. and Mm. L-

T. . Kalnlon , has returned to her home
at Illalr.-

Mrs.
.

. II , 0. Brnoggenian , bar daugh-
ter

¬

, MM( I'jUlo llrucggcman , and All **
Emma Melcher have returned from an-
oighl months' vlsll wllh rolallvea in-

California. .

Born , to Mr. and Alra. W. ( ! . 1'orcy ,

a son.
Norton Howe and I'oter Stafford , jr. ,

are arranging to give the opening
dance of Ihu HCIIHOII al tlio railroad
men's hall at the Junction Wednesday
ovonlng.

Born , lo Mr. and Mrs. I'oler Larson ,

a son. ' ,
AllKK Kmlly Sehnly. has resigned her

poMlllon at the Bco Illvo store.
Alias f'armody ban accepted a post-

tlon
-

aa clerk in liio Hayes jewelry
sloie.

Jay Stanford of Gregory , Ed Colome-
of Winner and John Weaver of Win-

ner , S. IX , passed through Norfolk on-

loute
-

to Yankton , wbero they go In
connection with the Trlpp comity seat
iijunctlon case , which comes up for a

bearing on Wednesday.-
A

.

report ban been circulated bore
thill a term of the United States court
would bo held hero tills month. Miss
Olga Urnuel. deputy United States
clerk , says she has received no notice
.o that effect and does not believe an-

olher
-

term will be held here nnlil nexi
spring.-

Ttobei
.

I Pillar , a prominent Stanton
county farmer , believes In modern
farm residences. Ho has lilted his
louse with private sewer system. Ills
mrn Is being cemented and running
water will be Installed. After comple-
tion

¬

the barn will bo one of the most
sanitary In lite neighborhood.

Treasurer F. 10. Davenporl of the
Y. M. C. A. building committee is nink-
ng

-

frantic efforts to meet Iho pay-
nonts

-

required by tlio contractors ,

who are making rapid headway in the
conslrucliou of llio now building. Be-

caiibO

-

of the last work , Air. Davenport
hula H necessary to meet large pay-

nents
-

each month. .
Major E. II. J'holps of llio Nebraska

Nalional guards , who inspected Iho-

ocal militia company last year , will
come hero Thursday lo make the an-

uinl
-

state inspection. Tlio major last
year highly praised the local militia-
nen

-

and .declared the company was
one of the best in the stale. The sol-
Hers are ai ranging lo give Ihe major
an entertainment after the inspection.-

Tlio
.

trial of Iloss Ashcroft , an om-

iloyo
-

of the Yankee Robinson circus
charged wllh Iho murder of Harry
liolff , also an employe of Iho circus ,

will come up In district court at
Morco.on November 14. Asbcrotl is

said to have struck Kolff over the
load with a lenl stake from the effects

of which tlio Jailor died. II. F. Barn-
uirt

-

of Norfolk and O. "S. Spillman
ire defending Ashcroft , and Charles
II. Stowait and Judge Douglas Cones
of Pierce are prosecuting.

Funeral services over the remains
) f Mrs. Herman Gerocke , who died in
this city at It o'clock last Salurday
light from bearl .disease , look place
il Iho Episcopal church , where Rev.-

Mr.
.

. Colgrovo held services al 2:30:

Tuesday afternoon. The remains were
aid lo resl In Iho family lot in Iho-

Prospocl II111 cemetery. All the chil-

lroi
-

( of Alrsr Gerecko wore present al
the funeral. Among the oatoflown-
relallvcs presenl wore Mrs. F. W. Kin-
cry and daughter , Pittslnug ; Charles
Gorecke , Hastings ; Alfred N. Gerecko ,

lloldrogc ; Irv'in Gerecko , Fremont.
While Installing a Gililand make

boiler in the basement of the Bishop
block yesterday alternoon , F. S. Ge-

nung
-

was accidentally caught bolwcen
the heavy machinery and the brick
wall and sustained a broken wrist.-
He

.

had si very narrow escape from
more serious injuries. He will bo laid
nji for several days. Mr. Genung had
taken out the old boiler wllh the aid
of an assistant and Was just palling
n Iho last section of the now parts
vhen ho congiatulated himself upon

Iho sallsfaclory way Iho work had
icon done. Ho was standing between
the -wall and the last section , which
was being adjusled , when ho was and-

lenly
-

crushed against Iho wall. The
tew holler which was installed mens-

ires
-

5,000 feet-

.Mr.'and
.

Mrs. L. Sessions returned to
Norfolk yesterday afternoon after htiv-

ng
-

spent the summer In northern
Montana. They are both enjoying the
iesl of health. During Iho summer

they wore alarmed over llio forest
Ire situation , as Iho Unities at one
line threatened to destroy Iho beau-

tiful scenery in the vicinity of their
summer homo , hut rains saved the
day. Mr. Sessions enjoyed excellent
big game hunting and trout iishing
throughout the season , llo loft 1* . F-

.Sprocher
.

, formerly of Norfolk , Just
about to lake a homestead In the Flat-
head

-

Indian reservation. The reser-
vation

¬

was thrown open at midnight
last night and Mr. Sprechor and Ken-

neth
¬

Npiton wore piopared to make
Iho slart lo gel homcslcads. Air. Ses-

slons is not decided as lo whether ho
will spend Iho winlor in Norfolk 01-

not. .

Conference In Session.
Colonel S. S. Cotton in a very elo-

quent address Monday evening wol
coined to Noifolk nourly 150 minis-
ters and delegates to the Nebraska
Congrcgallonal conference which i

holding n tliroo days' session nt Firs
Congiogatlonnl church on Norfolk av-

t nue and Ninth street. Colonel Cot-

ton is S7 years old and Is one of the
founders of the Norfolk rliunh fort >

jiars u-o. 1'' ii n'ly r.itU'l' Uu- nt-

trinion of K1 i i'l'liiM' lo MK f-

tln't
\

In v.f ! ' ' u' t1 m u N i'oh
ITsn tUUnlii'th opii'lM'of DK-

fourth. Cougrcs"lonal ptnto cr-'if < rcnc

In this city. The Ilnil ona wim hold
here livonty-lx years ago. While II
was only in n meagre way Hint the
llrnl conference wns held hero , Colonel
Cotton d"clart d nil citizens nt that
time , no inntter of what religious bo-

llcT , took n great intercut In the con-

ference and lh < > delegalcs were glvoi-
a moRl cordial greollng In many of the
Norfolk homes. AB Iho years roller
by tht cbnvdntlotiK becnmo larger , and
now the llfty.fourth aHsombly , ho dc-

chived
-

, was llio buhl over held , and lu
welcomed the delegates lo Ibis clly
with a great deal of feeling.-

Itev.
.

. W. L. Dibble of Columbus , In-

hl rcs'ponso to Colonel Cotton's ad-

cHB

-

of welcome , declaied that the
colonel alone was lilted to welcome
the delegates to Norfolk , he having
seen the work of the church through
in the past generations , and on behalf
of llio 'mlnis'crs and delegates Mr-

.Dlbblo
.

accepted Iho welcome and as-

Hiircd

-

Ihe Norfolk members Unit the
generous welcome was much appre-
ciated , and it was with pleasure they
accepted the kind hospitality of the
SToifolk homes.

Preceding Colonel Col ton's address
the choir of the church gave a mu-
deal program.

Miss Until Harding of Omaha , the
loantlful contralto singer , was given

great applause. Her singing was very
Hweol. Allss Harding 'graduated from
Vassal1 college , where her voice had
boon trained. She is the daughter ot
'hnrlcB Harding , president of Ihe-

'armors Cn-npornllvo Creamery com-

uiny

-

ot Onmhu , formerly of Ibis city ,

mil a granddaughter of Mrs. M. A-

.MiieMillan
.

of this city.
The ussoilatlon sermon l y llov V.

1\ Rouse , D. D. , pastor of the First
Omaha church , was the feature of the
evening's program. For a text Air.

louse used. "Ot the Heart of the la-

nes
¬

of Life , " taking up the Ihounht
hat 11 is nol of such groal Importance
io\v wo live with our neighbors and
he public at largo as it is as how wo-

Ivo within ourselves.-

'You

.

and yourself eat together ,

loop together , and when yon go away
or"a vncRtlon to ho alone you find
'ourself there in n looking glass. In-

i lifetime you eat 70,000weals with
ourhclt. "

This evening at 7 o'clock an infer-

nal

-

reception will bo given to the
guests of the conference at the par-
onago

-

after , which the regular pro-
jrainill; bo carried out. At S o'clock
lie musical services of the Doano con-

ervntory
-

are scheduled , after which
lov. AT. J. Shipherd , D. D. , of the
jincoln First church , will give an ad-

ress
-

on "Congregational Fellowship. "

The ovonln ; ; program was closed
vlth the communion servipe by Rev.-

O.

.

. W. Gallagher of Plainvlew and
ieorgo A. Conrad of 4-ho Norfolk sec-

ond church.
Tuesday was a busy 0110 at the

bnrch. Delc&nlos wore coming in-

ml tlio committee on credentials had
n their list over 100 ouloMown-

guests. . The orgnnizullon and busi-

icss
-

in general look up much ot the
line.

President O. S. Davis , D. D. , of the
Chicago Theological seminary , opcnoi'-

ils devotional hour study at 10 o'clock-
vlth "Studies in the Letters of St.-

John.
.

."
President Da\is will conduct this

tudy every morning during Iho on-

ire session ot Iho conference at Ihe-

amo hour. The modoralor's address
by O. Al. Noedham of Albion was ic-

eived
- .

with much applause. After Ibis
address tlio delegates and ministers
vcre entertained at luncheon by the
adles of Iho church.

The afternoon's program was given
ilmost cntln-ly to reports of the va-

lous
-

committees.

PLANNING ANOTHER FIGHT.

The Next "Ge" Will be Preceded by a
Battle Royal.

Sherman Poland , the light promoter ,

relumed 1'iom a Irip lo Gregory and
other towns whore live , according to-

'olund , some very good lali-nt for the
irl/.o ring.-

"I
.

believe 1 can gel English and
Walters together , " ho said. "I am go-

ng to Omahu tonight and arrange
further , and the next contest hero will
bo u good one. 1 have also arranged
'or a battle royal as one of the pro-

imiuaries.
-

."

Again Asks Divorce.
Madison , Neb. , Nov. 2. Special le-

The News : Mrs. Fanl Polmesil has
igain asked Ihe court to asslsl her in-

.jccorning
.

separated from her husband ,

Alois Potmosi ! . Air , and Mrs. Potnie-
sll

-

were married ut Columbus in 1501.-

Mrs.

*
.

. Potmesll commenced nil action
for divorce last August , but. her hus-

band , pretending reform in the domes-
lie circle , persuaded her to abandon
the fiction and Iho case wns dismissed.
She alleges in her lasl pollllon cruel
treatment * mid states thai on one oc-

casion
¬

her Imslmml beat her violently-

.Vnndcrbllt

.

Gets Airship Ride.
Belmont Park , Nov. a. ' un.nli-i *

Vamlorbilt tlrvv in tin ueroplauK i i

the ilr&l lima yt-slerday uilwnoo' .

Orville Wright look him around the
aviation course ho.ro In a biplane in-

an exciting flight of ppyun or olgbt-
miles. . Al limes Ihoy were 200 foot
above the ground and going at a fast
clip. "It wns the most glorious sensa-
tion

¬

that I over experienced. " said Air
Vanderbilt when ho alighted. "I'm go-
ing to have one of these- machines Just
as soon as one can bo built for mo. "

OLD TIME LAND RUSH

Hundreds of Homeseckers SWarm
Around Western Land Offices.

Spokane , Nov. 2. Scones of the old
days were re-enacted nt Tckon , Wash. ,

Mlsfaotila and Kall.-wcll , Mont. , and
\ inr d' Mi iv Kiiiim yr U'rdiu vl'ei )

'l.iiiulr. il "f lun"r c ' ri "Vfr. A-

W 'li1 I ill * ' "U 1 i " 1 o i' j- J 7 t'i'
1 nrno ' of tiMtr ; ' ihui r a rt tociir-
PUT land on tl" FhtMead and Coucr

d'Aluno ruiurvHtloni. i ,

Ono woinnn over SO yeara old r-

maliiL'd in the line nt MltwoulR for foui-

boiiri ) . A mpcclnl train WH chartered
[ by live men to run frcm Ravllll/Mont.

10 Mlsgoula to be In tlmo for th <$ tiling
Trouble looms for the prospsctlve

seniors on Ihe Conor d'Ab-no roservnt-
lon. . While nearly 500 homosaikon-
ure riiHhlng on lo Ihe clnLnm and have
begun to break the land , about ICO are
ducd up wt ''tho Coucr d'Alono land of-

flco walling their turn. As tho'io HIT
approximately only 'too good clnlinn-
lemainlng' ori the H-scrvalloil , a legiV

light seeing probable.-

Kallspell.
.

. Mont. , Nov. 2. Coming on
horseback , auUmioblle and tra'lna'

, the
Inndseekers who nro scniinbllilg for
the rlrb lamhi of the Flathead reserva-
tion , poured Into Kallspoll and crowd-
ed

-

Iho corirdoi'H of tlio land ctTlc ,

hours before the opening.
When the land office closed seventy-

eight persons had registered. Ono
.nan is dead at Uonan and another Is
wounded at Camas as a result ot hind
disputes.-

Airs.

.

. Catherine Prat of Plcasanf Val-

ley , Mont. , held llrst place , having
itood to her posl nil night. There
mvo been many disputes and nutaoi'-

ons contests are in prepaiutloti.
' i

Many NCQI-OCS Disfranchised-
.aiilbrle

.

, Okln. . Nov. 2. Iloldinp
that It has no jurisdiction to grant re-

lief from the operations ol the "grand-
ather clause" amendmuul lo Iho " k-

ahoma Icslslatlon , the federal circuit
onrt dismissed Iho application of

Daniel Slam , a former slave who :nl< ed-

i writ of injunction thai would permit
him and ol'ner negroes lo vole al tbf
general election on November 8. iTh $

leclsion makes the grandfather clnus"-
ipcrativo for Iho election on Novem-
jpr S , disfniuclilsing revcral tliousnn-
icgroes

>

, as the various precinct olec-
iun

-

boards are given llnal authority
o pass on a voter's qualifications.-
1'he

.

attorneys for Sims hnvo ivppralol-
to the United States supreme court
from the recent decision of the Ftn1 *

supreme court that the graau'f- '

clause is valid-

.EXPRESS

.

TRAIN WRECKED.

Fireman Injured , Pr.osengers Tumbled
Out of Berths. t

Now York , Nov. 2. n oxpress-
raiu

-

for Buffalo and the west on tlu-
jackawanna and Wehteru .railroad-
an into nn open switch at the South

Drnngo station early today ,

Tim only one seriously injured W.I-
FFiieman James Ferguson. Eight cars-

verc
-

derailed , but only a mail car was
ipsct.

Passengers in Iho day conches wore
brown from their scats and those iq
lie sleepers tumbled out of theli-
jcrths. .

BALTIMORE AIR MEET IS ON.

Special Train of Seven Cars Carries
Aeroplanes from New York-

.Baltimore.
.

. 'Nov. 2. Coming dirccl
from Iho international aviation -tour-
lament nt Belmont Park , a special
rain of seven ears hearing Iho aero-

> lanes that are to begin flight at Dal-

.imore's
-

first aviation meet , arrived
icro tills morning and proceeded di-

rect lo Ilalelhorpo Held , whore all is
ready for tlio conlcsts.

The expressmen's strike In Now
York was responsible for n long de-

ay
-

In gelling the machines away from
ho Long Island Held. So many wore
ho dllilcnUles encountered thai It was
'eared hero nt ono time that the open-
ing nt 1:30: o'clock this afternoon
would have lo bo postponed. Weather
conditions were excellent early iii the
lay. '

Seven of Iho world's loading aviat-
ors

¬

are under conlract to fly hero ,

rhoy are : Count DoLcssip's and ifu-
jert

-

Latham of Franco ; Jameo Red-
ey

-

of England and J. Armstrong Drex-
el

-

, Clifford B. Harmon , Charles Wil-
lard and Eugene Kly of this 'country.

They will compete for purses totali-
ng

¬

f.iO.OOO. '

WHY WOMEN GOSSIP.

Sensation They Experience , He Says ,

Acts Pleasantly on Nerve , i

Chicago , Nov. 2. Women like to
gossip because the news of Ihoi ler-
riblo

-

things thf neighbors have done
gives a pleasing shock to 'their vaso-
motor

-

systems. Unless the vaso-

molor
-

system receives a goodly share
of shocks the Individual suffers from
ennui.-

Al
.

least thrs Is the theory which
William I. Thomas , professor of socio-
logy

¬

at the University of Chicago and
inventor of the term "the adventitious
character of woman ," presented to
the delegates of the Nalional League

t Handicraft societies.-
"Our

.

primitive ancestors led excit-
ing

¬

lives , " Professor Thomas 'said.-

Vo

.

" \ oharo the nppctito for oxclto-
i. tent , which .their experience built up-

n Urn race ;* mid different as our occu-

tations
-

and amusements 'aro" irom-
uielis. . wo enjoy them in proportion

a they provide the shocks to Iho-

xuRomolor syslom which Ihoy gel out
. f hunting , lighting and escaplng.from
' 'migorous animals. Wo crnvo these
. UOCliB. '

, ,

"Perhaps hot Is the reason some
women lovf husbands who lion1-

ii hem. "

A TON OF SPOILED TURKEYS.

Food Bclna Held In Storage at Seattle
Contains Many Germs-

.Seutlle
.

, Wasli. , Nov. Appllcatloi
v.-as made lo 'tliQ superior couit ly-

tHato Food Commlbbioner Davies fo
; u order lo debtroy n ton of tnrkoys
and llvo tons of smelts , salmon , crabs
and lobsters , shipped hero last Mn-

by
>

n California flrci tp lip pjaced Ji
' od! i-ti-rryo for th > tall trade. Th-

cu i ii'in 'f as M J hu-t vviaU.-

Sn
.

i i ; ii > I- i ( i t i niu-1 -

i II I 4 i i 0 I 1 ' lA ) u

rr.u'i nii'l ti tuilv * i I'l'innnc' n j--i

Much putrid food was found in olho
cold atorngo wnrohontieR.-

NO
.

TRACE OF PENDER GIRL.

Pone of Mexicans Still Searching fo-

rjobratkn Girl's Kidnaper.
Mexico City , Nov. 2. The fate o

Grace Holpli , the li-yoar-old! Nobraski
girl who was kidnaped by Aloxlcam-
Hovernl days ago from a ranch in tin
htato at Tdiuullpus, instill In doubl-
No vv:6rd: has como from Iho JIOSH-
Iwhtcl ) vvenl

'
in pursuit of IJio ' kid

" 'napors.

'ino countfy Into waicli Ilia kidnap-
ers and pursuers have plunged Iff'wlli
and scarcely selllcd and the absence
of'facilities for communication , 11 It
said , nmko'it doubtful that iinytliiiu :

can bo heard of them until the men
are captured or the posse returns bat
tled. In the meantime the Mexican
authorities have taken active stops lo-

niil In Iho eaplnrc. Squads of rnrnlos ,

the Mexican mounted national police ,

have been soul Into the Huastccn ills-

Irlcl
-

from all direction ; ! wllh Inslrue-
tlons

-

lo search Ihe country thorough
ly. Foreign Minister Creole , at the
request of Iho American ambassador ,

Instructed Iho governors of Tnniaull-
pas and Vorn Cmto assist In the
enrch In every possible manner. If

the men are cnplured ho says Ihoy
will receive Iho extreme limit of pun-
shmont

-

under the law.

$25,000 for Broken Heart.
Sioux Falls , S. D. , Nov. 2. Tlio jury

n the cnt-e of Miss ''Clla 1 ! . Bay ol
Menominee , Mich. , vs. James R. San-
ion ] , n prominent banker of Pukwnna ,

S. D. , which has been on trial In the
edcial court for several days , decided
ipon n sealed verdict , which was read

i the federal court yesterday. The
eidiet guijits the plnlulitf damage-
n the Linn of $25,000 for broach o ;

romlt.e. The customary stay of pro-
codings

-

for n period of sixty days vw-
nken by the defendant.-

It
.

Is learned thai on the firsl ballot
Iiree of the Jurors voted to award the
nil riiuoirrt , $75,000 , demanded by the
lniutlT.! From tiio llrst cloven jury-

uon
-

favored granting tlio plaintiff n-

eicllct , and the twelfth finally agreed
o the verdict returned.

The nn-ount of the judgment is tin
.lentesl ever returned in South Da-

iota in this kind of a case.-

Mlhs

.

Bay alleged that after they had
) ceii en traced lo bo married Sanborn-
vithout any CHUSC , terminated the en-

vpeinent
-

, and now has become en-

gaged to another woman.-

NO

.

HUSH FOR CLAIMS.

Only 160 Percons In Line When Filing
Began at Aberdeen.

Aberdeen , S. D. , Nov. 2. About 150-

ersons were In line before llio United
states land oillce at 9 o'clock when
lllpg begnn for the Cheyenne Rlvei-

nd Standing Rock reservation lands.-

Of
.

lhal number thirty-five wore wo-

ncn , some of whom filed for civil war
eterans and others for Ihemselvos.

Each applicant was given a number
as he appeared , after which lllings be-

gan in the order of their numbers. C.-

i.

.

. Alunson , "an Aberdeen land man
vas the forlunatd holder of number

ono.
Alnny applicants had boon In line

vlth shoit intervals for rest , when
substllules were on guard , since Sal
urday noon. .They were lired and hun-
gry , bill were all smiles as the rcnlizn-
Ion of their hopes for securing n

South Dakota homestead drew near.
and men who have been pver the

reservations , say much of the remain
ng land Is as good as any Hint has

been filed on by winners in Iho draw-
ng

-

of Oclober lasl year.
There are 2,500 claims of ICO acres

each lo bo illed on-

.Otic

.

Again Arrested.
Los Angeles , Nov. 2. General Har-

rison

¬

Gray Otis , editor , and Harry
'handler , assistant general manager

of the Los Angeles Times , weio ar-

este
-

J for tlio second time on a wnr-

nnt
-

swoin to in Snn Franclbco charg-
ng

-

criminal libel. The charges grew
ml of an article to which labor lend-

rs
-

linvq taken excepllons. General
Otia and Air. Chandler were airested a
few weeks ago but the charge was
dismissed on a technical on or. The
second clmrgo was sworn to by An-

Irow

-

Gallagher of San Francisco. 'As
soon as anestod , licabus corpus pro-

ceedings vvero inslituted and General
Oils and Air. Chandler wore released.

May Break Revolution.-
Alontovideo

.

, via Buenos Ayres , Nov.
2. The revolutionary loaders have
agreed to disperse and disarm , provid-
ed the candidacy of Jose Battle Y Or-

donex
-

for the presidency is withdrawn.
The government has Increased the se-

verity
¬

of the censorship and forbidden
the sale of Argentina newspapers.

TAFT CAN'T BE THERE.

President Won't Attend Roosevelt
DlnYier in New York.-

N
.

w York , Nov. 2. President Tnft
will li tmablu to attend the dinner
giyen by the Hungarian republican
cfub to Colonel Roosevelt on election
eve In this city. In Ids letlor lo Alar-

cu i Braun , jirosldehl of tlio club , Pres-
ident Tuft n.nnmg otlwr things snyn :

" 1 sincerely hope your club Is us ac-

tive now as it has been In the past am'
will roll up among Hungarians a goot
majority for Air. Stimson as govornoi
and the rest of the ticket.-

"Yon
.

will have with you Colone
Roosevelt , who has boon giving lib
best offojts to the election of the tick-
et efforts which I sincerely hope vvll-

bo successful. "

SECOND INDICTMENT.

Belle Fourche Man Makes a Han
Fight to Boost His Case.

!? Hi\ i\ils.! M D. Nov. 2- John 1-

1iiwj of L lo l Vi m l' , oud P J

\ a" Ii oi1 Ml mnpoli a n.wh d-

few'
"

' ii t limb i' a r cond Jndiciivrn-
re cured throirh th" frdrril rran

Is the Lamp of Meal Bmuty
because it gives the best li'4t: of all
lamps. The Rayo gives a v. bite , soft ,
mellow , diffused light-easy on the
'eye because it cannot flicker. You
can use your eyes as long as you wish

i under the Rayo light without strain.
The Rayo Lamp is low-priced , iind

even though you pay $5 , $10 or $20 for
other lamps , you may jet; more expensive
decorations but you cannot (jet a better
liRht than the low-priced Kayo Rives. A
strong , durable shade-holder holds the
shade on firm and true. This season's
new burner adds strength and appearance.

Once a Rayo User, Always One..T-

OT

.

.-. Dealers C-tewhtre If nnl al y-vin. irrltt fir drsetiptllf-
efrff nciii.'jri Me ncai e l ffen y cf thl

Standard Oil Company
( IncorpornlcJ )

[f
Jury In session here , on the charge of
conspiracy to cover up assets In con-

nection
¬

with bankruptcy proceedings
which had been Instituted against
Conway in thin stale by his credit
ors.

The first Indlclinonl wns return '

last week , but a demurrer was filed
hy an attorney for the two men cliilin-
us

-

Ihnl Ihe Indlclmenl did not slute-
llio facts specifically in connection
with tlio alleged conspiracy. A de-

murrer
¬

lias also boon Illod to the now
ndiclmonl and .hidse Carland has

taken il under allviEon cnl.

HALTS TRIAL.-

An

.

Arrest in Midst of Hearing In a
'

New York Murder Case.
New York , Nov. 2. The trial of Ed-

ward
¬

T. Il'i-onhclnior , reputed to bo a-

nillionairo , charged with the murder
it Allss CJrace Hough by running her
lown with Ills automobile , was sudden1
y halted yesterday before Justice O'-

jornmn
-

, by tl e arre l of one of Ihr-

iiiorb

-
j

, Geor ,; ' ' W. Yenndle. an nrcbi-
eel , on the charge of having demand-

ed
- i

and accepted a bribe. j

Prof. . W. H. Brewer Doad.
New Haven , Nov. 2. Professor

William H. Brewer , for many years
rofcssor of agriculture in tbo Yale-

Shoflleld
-

scientific school , former pres-
dent ol the Arctic club , naturalist and

explorer , died at his homo hero at-

J:50: o'clock this morning. Ho had
been ill some time from Intlrmilles-
ino to old age. Ho was 91 years old-

.Herrlck

.

Man In Trouble-
.Hcrrlck

.

Pr 8& : P. L.Vymam the
irganlxer of the St. Charles Cream-
ry

-

- company Is again in serious Irou-
ble.

-

. Wyninn organized and buiil Ihe-

reamery and thus had charge of col-

ecting
-

tlie cash and notes of a num1-
cr) of farmers , stockholders put up-

n payment of their shares. This j

money AVymnn spent and It being
exhausted lurned noles into cash and
spent lhal also. Among these notes
was one given by Cleorgo Myers llv-

ng
-

four miles southeast of Horrick.
fills note AVyman sold to the Bank of-

Herrlck. . Becoming again financial-
y

-

einb'inassed lie dropped into tlio
same bunk a week or so laler and
offered nnothf r note learing') Iho name
of Air. Myers. The bank look Iho
note without question but a litllo-

aler , on comparing Ihe signature
t was discovered tlio name was not
n the same handwriling and looked

to bo a forgery. It proved lo ho a
forgery and Wyninn was" arrested ,

brought before Justice of tlio Peace
A. J. Jones , and tlio homing set for
Friday of Ibis week. Wyman was

ivon Ills liberty on bonds given by a
personal friend.-

Vyinan
.

\ docs not deny that bo sign-
ed

¬

Air. Alyers" nnmo to Iho note and
nis only excuse for doing so is that
lie needed Iho money and expected
fo lake Iho note up again before il
became duo and Iho forgery discover ¬

ed.
This is not the first trouble of this

n al tire Wyniun has been In and it is
liable to go hard wllh him Ibis time
as Air. Alyers leols that the cn&c is
too flagrant a ono to bo allowed to
pass unnoticed.

Holt for Aldrlch.-
O'Neill

.

FronUor : The Frontier has
all along maintained that Aldrlch
would carry this county by 300 over
Dahlman. From advices received the
past week from different precincts In
the county wo believe that the esti-
mate

¬

Is too lov and thai Iho majorlly
will reach nearer 500. Oulsldo of four
procincls 019 county Is strongly antl-
Unhlimin

-

,

ENGLISH ON GOLF.

British Amateur Says .Game Here Is-

on Up Grnde.
Horace Hutchinson , who.years ago

won the British amateur champion-
chip find IB still one of the bosl play-
ers aid) an authority on the garoo , ro-

centjy
-

made , a visit to America , piny-
J

-

J; several of the 'best eastern
courses.-

Ho
.

wrilos In Iho London Dally Tel-
egraph of American golf as follows :

"Speaking generally , Ihoro is no-

doubl whalever thai golf In America
is on Ihe up grade. Il is improving
In ils standard of olllclency that
standard is set very high now among
the amateurs , especially among the
amateurs of Ihe wesl and 11 Is also
Increasing In favor. The interest
taken In it Is great , and the entry
llbt of 214 for the anmtour champion-
hlp

-

° just dfHdod Is far and away the
l.irfU' t Unit 1. \er bfcii si'iMi on-

a' i'l * d ovi 11 iic.ua us ocr here
'i f n mi1 i of jr-jiif ; and nthlrtt-
rIdfrrst lui'i rruiy multiplied , and
th'-flo' youii'T rolfrr , bi'oldcn linvlnr

tin1 IniiK drhing ] iower which Is Iho
natural lft of their youth and their
slrongth , liavi n faculty of slralght
driving which few of ( lie gifted youth
of our land seem to bother about-

."The
.

reason IB not far to seek. Mowt
' the courses en the other sldo are

i t out of primeval forest. They no-

I vWcen woodland on this side and
on Ihnl , even as the Mi-IUsh golfer of
the old school and of the old links
n.ied lo have in ro hol'vfepn IhMiMM-

whin bu sips.| Thrrotore of pninful
ii.'i'o-.pltv UIPV linvo Icnniort to Uc-

vtiili

-

I lie bull s-

It
\ - Miiinvn vdi |

blifi KM llii *

Htrei nvliin the
all worn awnv-
crooUcdiKss

dih'i-
Hint brln H-

idcsti nctlou a foon n

solves on n 'oiir t'i' ' '

nnv. . That la t'' vii' ! i

bust of tn ft ''in
to Illf lO t'X ( ' ' l ' I '

er players -tlu ni ' t

lon fHimo jux i

\\hi-li will K-U ii t.il-

.ir

.

; ' ' !? ' ' ! Jo O t.'l '

SPENT HOARD. ' '

Death of o Memphis M

$200,000 to Fu-
Metnihi| r

, rcnn. . Nov. . i.

l layert. . dei uty slierltTn. orpb.ii. dv ,

lums , the nurte who cared for hi'u' ,

tlio cook who made hie broth at the
lime of his only Illness and personal
fi lends will divide an estate valued nt
$200,000 left by the death of E. .1

1llailcy , n morclmnl. Hnlly died al i

boopltal from heart dite.i.e.-
llalley

.

recently came Into pobu.-
sion

.

of the oLtatc of his footer motif-

'er , Airs. Jo-innn Madden , who died
several weeks ago. She left most of
her fortune in gold , sliver and cui-
rency

-

hidden Ml the homo , behind pic-

tures
¬

, under carpets and In other
places. Ho used a squad of police to
escort the money to a bank. Shortly
afterward ho toured Europe , taking
with him a lifelong companion.-

He
.

cut his Irip short and returned
to Memphis recently. His friends be-

came
-

alarmed at his action following
continued dissipation and placed him
in a hospilal. According to tlio will
dictated before he died , and witness-
ed

¬

by A. B. Williams , a physician of-

llio hospital staff , and others , llalley
deeded $20,000 to Edward Hurlburt ,

a baseball player who lias played
wllh Los Angeles , Delrolt , Seattle ,

Atlanla , Nashville and Memphis. Oth-
er

¬

players , mostly minor leaguers , are
romombeied with smaller sums.-

To
.

the cook at the hospital , whom
ho never had seen , ho left $5,000.-
Air.

.

. Palmer , a deputy sborllf , was be-

rpieallied
-

$20,000-

."Nothin

.

* Doin' Jim Dahlman. "
The Omaha mayor prides himself

with having obtained the nick name
of "Nothin' Doin' Jim Dahlimm" from
Norfolk democrats. In an address at
Stanton ho declared :

"I am not what you would call a
thoroughly educated man , bill I am
able to place a big botllo of red ink
In front of mo and write across a-

ploco of paper "Nothin' Doin,1 Jim
Dahlman. "

During tlio reception nt tlio Oxnnrd-
ho was called by the now nick nnmo-
by friends who shook hands with him-
.Tlio

.

nnmo scorned to please Iho candi-
date. .

LEGAL TO BEAT YOUR WIFE ?

\YnsIiiiigton , Oct. 31. Whether a
wife may sue a husband for damages
for Injuries received in domestic en-

counters
¬

is lo be determined by the
supreme court of the Untied Slalcs.-

Tlio
.

question will bo decided In a
suit growing out of the laws of'' tlm-

Dibtrici at Columbia , but tbo outcome
will bo of Intcresil In Illinois and other
stn/e/ where similar law ? are In force ,

j In the case argued before the PU-

i uromo tribunal today Jessie E. Tbomp-
pen IP suliiK Charles N. Thompson.

' principal of the Jefferson school , for
| damages lor seven beatings slip nl-

leges.she
-

suffered at tie bands of her
hUEband In 1008. She wants compen-
sation at the rate of $10,000 per beatI-
ng.

-

.

The suit was brought under the Dis-

trict of Columbia law , which provides
that a wife may bring suits in her own
right. The district .supremo court do-

cidcd thai Airs. Thompson could nol
btio her husband for personal injuries
or for any oilier reason , and lhal the
district law merely intended to plvo a
wife Iho right lo sue persons other
Ihnn her husband.

The court hold thai the common law
by virtue of which "husband and wife
are one" prevailed over tlio dibtrlct
law This decision wns upheld hy the
< ourt of appeals.-

Airs.
.

. Thompion appealed to the
hKlu'it tribunal to grant her damages.


